
Oioits F Till t\DIUSTRY Itrîti,'G 1888.

OURi BMIY.I.S &'A*. u;Itîzl 8,500,000 îrusîî.s orî

1'heinilliîig industi" iii Mtamitelia anti West-
et-lt <2aatia conîtinues te expattd, thtorgli tlie
tinbar of ticw mnills cstablisltcdl dîîrimg last
year wvas not as largo pei-laps as in one or two
ethar years silice 1882, in wiiich ycar tua fit-st
rouler pracass tuilîs ware est.ilisîtet ii flic
couîntry. A listeof relier pt-ecoss tmille in 'Manîi.
toba anti tha Tcm-titot-ies, putllisltîd a iittie e-ct-
a year tige, wvas as foliows --Ilt Wintnipeg tuera
at-e tht-c mills witlt an aggregatc cnpacity e!
1,800 batrails par day. flic othtar mtille have
a capacity e! front 50 te 300 hat-rels ecd par
day. They are Iocated at tie foliowing places
(oita at caci place> :->ot.-g la P'rairie, Bt-ait-
tien, Cariai-ty, Oak Lake, Výit-(lan, Moosonuin,
Imîdian Head, Qu'Appelle 3tatiut, F-ortt Qtu'-
Appelle, Meosa Motittain, Assessippi, P'rintce
Albert, Regiîta, RapiuI City, lin Cî-cck,
Sheai Laike, Mot-dan, Crystai City, Stonetwaii,
Bialmnoral, WVolseley, Mkiiineîlosa anti Millwood.
Since this list %vas publisicd, two mtîills were
destroyefi by fira. Tiase wat-a the MeNMiilan
miii ini Winnipeg, capacity about 300 barrais
atît Laitci Bres. miii ut Oak Lakte, M \au., capa-
city about 100 bai-tels. A miii nît Portage la
Prairie, nlot iiiudad fi tue abova list, and ni-tt
partiaily oit tae relier procesa, iî-as aise bktrîîed
about the saine Ltte. 'l'lie atitar moisl titn.
tieîted utl tic list have Ail beau in eperatien
dtîriîîg 1888, witi te exceptioni e! tia ene ut

Iodian Heatd, wviici lias beau closcd dowtt for-
seine tinte.

Thruigî tic destruction o! tliase mtills by fit-e
tempot-atily reslnced the tniliiîg capacity o! tîte
liardwhviat section o! Canatda, yet tits ioss lias
iteen more tlîan otadie up lîy ta conîstructionî o!
ttaw miiig. Tie !olloîving new mille were coin.
pied and put iii opai-ation duriiîg iast yaar:

A large miii at Keewatin, %%itît a capacity o!
1,200 per day ; a Mill af Oakt Late, to replace
the oe burnd, witii a capacity o! about 2M0
barrais; a miii at Ilollaîid anti aiotîmer ut Nic-
Greger, blan., iiaving caci a capacity of about
100 barrais. It wvill tittî be seu that tîtougli
Lie destruîctiont o! flic mills by lire decrcased
thc îniliing capi -ty o! tic country l'y about
400 bai-i-as par day, the construictionî o! new
mîilleslis adtieî about 1,650 barrais te flic daiiy
capacity dîîrimîg 1888, et-a miet gain o! 1,250
-barrais par day.
ITic cempleta list of relier mîills iii tic liart

fwheat region o! Catnda can tîow lia givati as
f ollew.s :-.wo mills at W~innipeag, with an ag

1 gregata capacity o!say 1,4001 rltas daily. Oit
the niaitilineofo tie C. P R cast o! Winnipcg,
oita mîili at Keewatin, capacity 1,'200 barrais
daiiy. 0.i tie C. P. R. mîaint Pue wvast freint
WVinnipeg, oe mili at caci o! tue foiiowing
places, int ticiroret-a-goiîîg watward :-Portage

la Prairie, lMcGt-agor, Carbet-ry, Brandon, Oakt
Lakte, Vit-dan, Moosomn, WVolseley, lndiait
Head, Qu'Appelle Station, Reginia. Oit tic
Manitoba & Nortlîwvstcrn railway, aie miii at
Muinncciosa, ona at Sinai Lakte, ene at.Nlillvood,
and cite at ]lapid City. On the C. P,. R. Peun-

binta braudi, cite Mill at Mret-oi and ono at
Crystal City. Oit the Sotithwcstcrn bratîch,
one at Rllland. Oin tho Stonoaival braneh, one
at Stont'wall. Tha foliowing mnille arc located
at points off tue raiiv-ays :-Oîo lit Balmnoral,
north of Stonowail; one at Assessippi, Ruîssell
cotinty, Man. ; one nt Fort Qu'Appelle, north
of Qu'Appelle Station ; one atNMoosoNMouintain,
south of Mooso8min ; one At l'hut Creck, soitti
of Brandon; one at Prince Albrcrt, iii Saskatclîe.
want tcrritery, tha latter the nîiot northerly
t-allai- miii on the continent, lut ail wvo havo
theroforo a list of

TWENTv-Ft<ttIT ItOLLFIt 51ILLS,
and Ail establishcd duriîlg Ani aince the year
1882. Tua capacity of the varions mnille ont-
Bide Winnîipeg and Keewatin mlles, may bc
estimatcd at 150 barreis cadi, or a total of
3,9)00 barrais per day. Ad(ing tue capacity of
tie WVinnipeg and Keewatin mille te titis, we
wvoultl have thc grand total of 6,500 'osirls per
day. Therc arc aise sevaral of the old stena
proceas mille whieh have beauii i oparation
during tie past ycar, for a portion ef tic s.eason.
They would not, lîuwever, AdU muci te tha
griudiîîg capacity of the country. At 4-J bush.
eIs of wheat te tic barraI of floeur, our nîiils
~euil grinti nearly 30,000 busitels of wlicat per
day, or say S,500,000 bushele iii a year, pro.
viding tlîoy were kept running prctty steadily,
on fou dman. OnIy a f-wof ticmills, howvever,
moi fulil time, tiat is, day an<1 night, andi
several arc nsually closed down during a portion
ef tic year. Fromn statiaties gathered by the
Winnipeg board of tratlo, it is learned that
front the crop of 1887, the mnille in Manitoba
ground '2,600,000 liusiels of 'vicat, of wviichi
1,950,000 buâhals werc exported. This %vas
only the work of tic Manitoba mnilles, and did
nlot inciode tha eight Mills incided in Our iist,
whici are iocated iii the Territories, west of
Manitoba. Exports of flouti frot Manitoba
for tha preseut crop year, shouid bc consider.
ably larger than last, as the large Kcewatin
miii alone can grilla 5,400 busheis of ;vheat
per day. A number o! the sinallcr mnills
throuigh the country wvork utainly for tie local
and farmers' trade.

THE OUTLOOK yoIL 1SS9.
Tie present season does not promise as pt-espar.
oils for the zuillers as iast year, ouring te tic
higli price whicli hias rnicd for wheat throngli.
out the hard spring wlîeat region of titis con-
tinent. in comparisoît with tic pricen obtainable
for flour. Mille-s in tha winter wvieat districts
to the suth, have been buying their wheat
proportionately miucli cheaper titan ruhing prices
iii tic ]lard spring wheat ragion. Despite this
discotiragem.-nt te the mille-s, there is every
probability that the milling itidnstry in Western
Caniada wiil bc considerably extended during
18S9. Several new ills at-e already projccted,
including a 600 barrai miiiwhcl will bc but
by Hastings Bt-os. & Co., o! Winnipeg. This
miii wvili iikeiy ba iocatcd at Port Atturt, ont
Lake Superior. W'ork will commenve at once on
tits Miii. rhoughi soute distancp east of tic
Manitoba boinidary, this Mill wvili gt-ind west-
et-n wlieat exclusivcly. Ia the far wcst , thera
is almost a cat-tainty timat a Mill wili ba hut
at Calgary, Alberta Territory, during the com-
iîîg sommier. Regina, 356 miles west of Win-
ipjeg, is now tic most wcaerly point in the

prairie country liaving a miii. Calgary is M1
miles West o! Winnipeg. lii Manitoba tiare
at-a a mniber of projectad ioula8, at varions
points, and insBome inîstances Io0al bonses h±rve
been offéed to assist tiiesa enterprises. [t is,
tiiefure, likely that Boule of tîtase projacted

Atrc oatieai, Mills, oite caci at \inipag and
P'ortage la Prairie, atîd aiso ant oatincal miii iii
counection witli tie fleurt miii at Brandon, alla
anotier in connection with a grist miii at St.
hcou, ail iii Manitoba.

-Nobody wlio knows aîiytiig wvill dony tia
advaiîtages that arisa front being polite," Baya
the 1fe',t Oitqacir. "'Unde- no cit-cîtunstatîces
loso yomir tammper. No mater what a etîstoiner
Baya te you, snîlile pîieiautiy. Il yoil sal lmii
a pair of all-wooi hlîaf.lose and lia siiet-ingly
says tiay'ra cotton, don't comtradiet hini flatiy.
Siniy stoile as tlîough yoo appreciate i tho
]tillenr o! titis reinark. -Niake lmi tîiuk lie is a
bot-n huinorist, aud cannot lîalp sayinig funny
things. iW'lîn lie tells that li cati for 50 cents
buy tue saine scat-! for wliiclî yoni at-o mskiiîg
75 cenits, (Io not lose yoîîr patience ; sînila sente
lot-e, and if yott Qin, witiîout tttactitîg too
inci attentieon or wastiiîg too much titua, lioltl
your Bides and lauiglî iuîimuudetately, as thougli
yout iad just ancotntered the inost expert mitti
provokte iii tue ît-etld. You MnAY bc sure tua
deiicacy o! suel, attention wiil ho appraciated."

Duluth and Winnipeg.
Tie position of the land grant iii Minntesota

to the Duluth and %W:iîiipeg road, teili bc
sliown by the following fromn tue ?di4sissip;d
l'2ty Leinmberzuait:

Beforo tue Duluth & Wininipeg raiiway, 'vork
uipon wliicli was cotimenced last faîl, contes imite
pessession of tua sivatnp lanid grant, which was
ot-iginaily attacied to Ltae charter, tuai-e is
likely te lc a sharp comtest fi tue courts, and
possibly considerable manîetivring fi tie lagisla-
titra. At tue sessioni of the legisiature two
years age the land grant 'vas transferred cou-
clitionaliy to the Brainerd & NKortlîwestern,
wîhicli is now controlleci by tua Maniltoba. Re-
cently the D)uluth & WVinnipeg madie applica.
tien te tlie geverîtor for deetis te swamp lantds
claiînad by the company. Action was bagoun
by the l3rainertd & Neiriiwesten te restrain thc
Winniipeg frot gettiiig patents on t grauîîd
titat iLs riglît liad beconie forfeitetl, and titat
tic Brainerd had gtcedetl te if, having par.
foimati the conîditions te date. The action is
for an injunctioi. An ortier was obtainad to
show causa wlîy a tetnpor-ary injonction shoulîl
not bc granteti. The gevet-nor, on application,
in viaw ef opposing claims, decided te give a
tieed for part o! a single section te the Duluth
& WViiimiipeg, on tic grouttd titat it would fur-
nish tue nicaus for An action Wt test the tite ci
the land. The Brainerti & Nortiwestcrn did
net desire te have a stay pandisîg tha actiomn,
and effoet-d te stipillata, "e waive thea tay, alld
gave nietice te tîtat affect and practically abami.
doncd tha motion. Tue attorney for tuae-Dui
lat & XVinnipag appenreil ana objecti 5 te sucý.i

acourse. Te action for injonctioL'1 is stili
pcttding, and Nviil conta on fur licaritg, at the
Arîrii teri at Duluth.
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